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Scott County School District 2  -  ESSER III Plan

The Scott County School District 2 ESSER III plan ensures funds will be used to comply, to the greatest extent practicable, with CDC
recommended mitigation strategies to reopen schools and maintain their safe operating status. Such uses of funds includes, but is not
limited to, the following:

● training and professional development on sanitizing and minimizing the spread of infectious diseases
● purchasing supplies to sanitize
● repairing and improving school facilities to reduce risk of virus transmission and exposure to environmental health hazards
● planning for or implementing activities during long-term closures, including providing meals to eligible students and providing technology for

online learning
● purchasing educational technology (including hardware, software, connectivity, assistive technology, and adaptive equipment) for students

that aids in regular and substantive educational interaction between students and their classroom instructors, including students from
low-income families and children with disabilities

● providing mental health services and supports, including through the implementation of evidence based full-service community schools and
the hiring of counselors

● planning and implementing activities related to summer learning and supplemental after-school programs
● activities that are necessary to maintain operation of and continuity of and services, including continuing to employ existing or hiring new

school staff

The Scott County School District 2 ESSER III plan focuses its evidence-based interventions to students who are underserved or were
most significantly affected by COVID-19 by:

● Increasing staffing in instructional and support programs in order to devote more time and attention to the needs of students (smaller class
size and smaller caseloads)

● Increasing the use of contactless or safe-to-share instructional resources to mitigate the spread of illness while enhancing instruction overall.
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